Robert Mansell’s Exhibit, early fruit grading machine setting up ready for display. He has a shed complete with verandah, generator power supply to make it fully operational, fruit to grade and a display of fruit box labels.

"MADE in AUSTRALIA DAY"
The day was very successful, with reasonable weather, the drop of rain and Dave Richardson's water tanker on Friday was enough to keep the dust down for Saturday's event, good variety of displays.
We had displays from other clubs.
Viewers seemed to come & go all day, the honesty box made a reasonable sum for Royal Flying Doctors Service.

Some of the exhibits.
(too many to feature in the newsletter).

A brick from 1956 Olympic Games
1911 King Motor Cycle.
(no information on EMcM)

1904 G.E.M Motor Cycle.

Australian Made
Bendigo Pottery

Australian Made
Willow Fineware
BACK IN TIME.

This photograph was taken at Meringur; it is an ex World War 2 Bren Gun carrier, based on a 1938 Ford V8 truck engine and gear box owned by the Kelley's.

Bob Fox in the front of the carrier, L. Kelly, then leaning over side Ted, the head you can just see is Tal Fox (Bob's father), alongside Bell (Boy) Standing behind is Bob Ferguson.

Some of the Holden engines on display.

- Industrial 138
- 132 Grey
- FJ
- EJ Grey
- 179 (1964)
- 138 Red
- 308
- 253
- 3.3VK fuel injected
Kaesler’s Landing

LMAT 3rd Bi-annual Open Days.
11th Saturday & 12th Sunday August 2018.
Sunday morning was beautiful in contrast
to Saturday’s wind & rain challenging
organisers & visitors. There was a large
variety and variation of displays using the
natural site aspects to create pockets of
display area.
Cars, trucks, tractors,
engines, machines,
PS industry cruise,
or inspection,farm
equipment etc.
more in next
news letter.

Ridley Stripper
(1843) Replica.

214 Irons (oldest 1800’s) & 35 Trivets.

Early caravans for food, drinks etc add to atmosphere.

1919 "T" Model Ford.

Cobbogla Irrigation & Steam Museum

Trailer towed by tractor for visitors
to view exhibits on this large and sloping site.
**The Annual TRACS Vintage Tractor Pull & Historic Truck Show**

**Saturday 6th October**

Wilga Road

**RED CLIFFS**

Admission $5

Competition starts about 10.00am

Contact: P. Newton, 0408 920 205

---

**WANTED.**

Rosebery 3 HP carburettor intake/exhaust manifold (TYPE "C")?

Jake Clark 50245545 or Brian.

**WANTED.**

1924 International Truck this model has the radiator behind the engine & solid rubber tyres.

** He is looking for a bonnet & Wheels for the rear.

1916 Overland Tourer Model 83.

** Looking for mud guards front & Rear wheels.

Peter Magarey (Loxton LMAT club)

Ph. 0418808296 or Po Box 220 Loxton SA 5333

pmagarey@riverland.com.au

---

TRACS Working Bee

Wilga Rd

23rd September Sunday

Preparation for Truck Show and Tractor Pull Day

8:00am start.

---

Bernard Livingston's toys prior to setting up display.
Thank you to Peter Crisp & his office staff for helping copy the TRACS news letter.

TRACS INC. P.O. Box 569 Irymple VIC. 3498. Web site www.tracsmildura.com.au
President Ken Creighton P.O. Box 831. Red Cliffs, Vic 3496.
Secretary Phil Newton 22 Stockman Drive. Irymple. Vic 3498.
Treasurer Michael O'Callaghan 213 12st.
130 Darling St. Phone 0408920205. Phone 0350220808.
Wentworth. NSW 2648. Mobile 0434901812.
blackdogs2@bigpond.com

See: BARRY POWER if you want to order a name tag.

CLUB SHIRTS purchase from Totally Work Wear 70 Lime ave Mildura ( colour Logo and your name ) (Just say you are from TRACS )

Saturday 28th July working bee 11 members attended, area was very barren looking due to the lack of rain but some hardy regrowth needed attending too, fencing put in place, bins, etc. Once this was done it was time to head to Bob Lampards for Lunch.

Saturday 28th Sunday 29th July time to play, take it easy or talk around the camp fire whilst having a BBQ. 17 members attended over the two days, only 3 camped the night.

Saturday 4th August "Made In Australia Day" 51 members attended this event, in previous pages I have photos and notes of some exhibits more to go in next news letter.
FENCE WIRE REMOVER.
Yes made in Australia and locally too!!

Very rare - only one ever produced.
Designed and built by Allan Forster of Bulpunga Stn, via Wentworth, probably in early 1960's.
Made from old shearing gear parts, old pulleys and the reduction gear is a "T" model Ford steering box.
Used to pull wire out of a fence across the Anabranch when a flow was released from Lake Cawndilla. The wire was kept for reinstalling when needed.
Powered by the properties TE20 Ferguson purchased new in 1950 and still owned by the Forster family.

John Meyer's old tool collection.

Moose's fuel tins and mowers.

Clark's engines and blacksmith shed.

There was more! Trucks, Cars and Tractors!
WHATS ON 2018.

15th & 16th September Lower Murray Vintage Machinery and Car Show Murray Bridge SA
Email Nickbland@outlook.com.au Phone 0497802675.

15th & 16th September Deniliquen Collectors Club Annual Rally On The Edwards River Memorial Park
Tractor Trek Saturday 9:00am start, Swap Meet, with engine & car display. Contact Daryl 0358812461.

September Psyche Bend Pump Operating Day Red Cliffs Vic. (open invitation). Check to see if operating.

20th to 22nd September 7th NHMA National Tractor Trek Hilltops Region of Young NSW.
Locations Iandra Castle, Model Train Museum, Chinaman's Dam Chinese Gardens & more.
holkim@iprimus.com.au or John Guymer 0457697453 johnaguayer05@gmail.com

23rd September Sunday TRACS Working Bee Wilga Rd Preparation Truck Show Tractor Pull Day 8am.

29th September Waikerie District Machinery Preservation Society Running Day Rowe St Waikerie S.A.

30th September Cobdogla Irrigation & Steam Museum Operating Day S.A.

4th Thursday & 5th Friday October TRACS assembly of exhibits for TRUCK SHOW and TRACTOR
PULL DAY. TRACS members will be on site every night for setting up and running the event. (visiting
competitors can camp on site, toilets only available, check for camp site location prior to setting up. We
do not want to upset visitors asking you to relocate).

6th Saturday October Annual TRACS Historic TRACTOR PULL DAY & Vintage
TRUCK Display Wilga Rd Red Cliffs. This includes Bulldog Championships.
Details From Ken Creighton 0428742016 or Phil Newton 0408920205 tracsmildura.com.au
Admission $5 Competition starts about 10am Contact Phil 0408920205.
7th Sunday packing up and clean up etc.

(NOTE:- the correction of Date.)

7th Sunday October Millewa Pioneer Village at Meringur Millewa Rd Meringur Open day, you will
be welcome to display, information phone Heather 0428132741 $20 entry includes BBQ lunch & tea or coffee.

6th & 7th October Dunmunkle Sump Oilers Vintage Rally In conjunction with "Murtoa's Big
Weekend" Wimmera Hwy across from the Stick Shed Feature 100 years John Deere 100 years of
Ruston Hornsby Email: sumpoilers@gmail.com or Facebook Dunmunkle Sumpoilers

13th to 20th October 2018 RAVC Federation Tour. Postal Good Times Motoring Club of Yarram inc.
PO Box 22n Yarram 3971. Email: goodtimescarclub@outlook.com

20th & 21st October Hamilton Pastoral Museum All Things Made in Hamilton

28th October Muckleford Steam Day & Tractor Pull, Trek leaving 10:00am for a run. Parking and start
in Maldon Harker St, lunch somewhere in a Bakery or Hotel. Contact Neil 54422851 or 0408033839.

3rd & 4th November 112th Lake Goldsmith Rally.
6th November Ouyen Farmers Festival Melbourne Cup Day St parade & display as far as I know its on??
17th & 18th November Bendigo Swap Meet.
17th & 18th November Mannum's All Steamed Up
Arnold Park. The Mannum Dock Museum & Mary Ann Reserve. Largest blacksmith demonstration in SA, fresh water classic, diesel & steam, vintage, vintage, historical, rare engines in operation, classic cars, motor bikes and classic plus wooden boats on display.
PS Marion, PW Mayflower, PS Oscar W, & PS Industry river cruises and much more.
Contact: Ph (08) 85692373 Web allsteamedupfestival.com.au

2019

22nd to 24th March NHMA National Rally Murray Bridge South Australia. Sturt Reserve. Information
and Entry Forms now available. Contact Malcine 0412947711 or Raelene 0438819001.
email: nhmarally2019@outlook.com.au facebook page is 2019 NHMA National Rally
website: www.nhmanationalrally2019.com

Every effort is made to ensure event details are correct, not all events are listed due to the large number available, if
you are interested in an unlisted event tell me the details and I will add it to the list. (two months prior to event date).
The news letter co-ordinator Geoffrey Lane.
TRACTOR RESTORATION & APPRECIATION CLUB SUNRAYSIA

Minutes of Meeting 8th August 2018 at Irymple Guide Hall

MEETING OPENED: 7.30pm
Present: welcomed members and visitors.
PRESENT: A Haw, G Lane, K Creighton, B Lampard, B Foster, J Porker, P Newton, R Stone, I Hinks, R French, K Forster, T McGauchie, D Vallegong, D O’Toole, R Hawson, L Knight, D Lee, T Robinson, M O’Callaghan, B McNabb, C Clark, B Clark, Moore, L Grieve, A McKenzie, R Mansell, N Dunstan, B Gray, R Blanch, R Carter, D Beard, M Follett, B Power, S Richardson, C Richardson, J Lindsay, J Cameron, M Hunt, B Campbell.
MINUTES: Taken as read Moved: I Hinks. Sec R Carter Carried
BUSINESS ARISING
Nil
CORRESPONDENCE
Outwards
1. Editorials to MW and Sunraysia Daily
2. Thanks note to Sunraysia Daily
3. Letter to solicitors re Wilga rd.
Inward
1. 92 Insurance Cards
2. Bendigo Bank Statements
3. LMW Acct
4. Deniliquin Collectors Club Newsletter
5. Deniliquin Collectors Club Rally brochure
6. Hit & Miss Newsletter
7. HCVC Monitor
8. Trafalgar Restorers Club Newsletter
9. Letter from Consumer Affairs
10. Application for membership Leo Finch

Moved B Lampard and Sec Moose that correspondence be accepted. Carried
BUSINESS ARISING:
Change Justice Dept correspondence to Michael O’Callaghan.

TREASURERS REPORT
Balance as per end June 2017 $20 355.00
Balance as per end June 2018 $20 057.00


General Business
(a) Acceptance of New Members
Leo Finch and Neil Dunstan accepted as New members
(b) Clearing Sales
Nil
(c) Restoration Activities
Lots done for All Australian Day
Bob Lampard has had D6 apart and back together
Ray C still working on 2600.
(d) New Purchases
K Creighton pur Citroen D Special.
D Hinks bought back 2 of L Coles Howards
Robert Mansell got Farmall H
G batr pur Fiat.
Moose got another Victa. (yes lawnmower)
(e) Newsletter Co-ordinator
All good.
(f) Tracs Assett (Wilga Rd)
Nothing new to report following letter to solicitor.
(g) TRACS Website
All OK
(h) NSW Registrar
Nil
(i) Vic Registrar
Lots of renewals. Let Phil know of any changes.
(j) Future Club Events
W/W Show 25/26th August. Collect passes from Phil
Tractor Pull 5/6 Oct.
Get as many tractors there Friday arvo
If they are repowered have New HP please.
Working Bee for Tractor Pull Sunday 23rd Sept
From 8.00am
(k) Any Other Business
Need to have a working bee at L Donovan’s
Thanks Certificated have been sent to Calder Convoy sponsors.

Event Summaries
28/7 Working Bee attended by 11 (pretty poor)
Play Day 28/29 July attended by 17.
All Australian Day 4th Aug attended by 51. A bit bigger than last years.
Red Cliffs Mens Shed will do food catering next year.
Gate takings $218 BBQ $312. Thanks to Ken, Robert and Moose for donating saus/bread etc.
Phil to send off cheque to RFDS.

Next Meeting 12th Sept
Meeting Closed 8.15 pm.